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Ocean Updates 

  

Shipper Fury as Spot Rates Soar – And Box Lines Ignore Contracts 

  

The sense of genuine anger amongst North European shippers and freight forwarders was 

palpable this week as they struggled to digest rapidly escalating spot freight rates. 

  

The ascent steepened over recent weeks, with Drewry’s WCI Shanghai-Rotterdam leg rising 

20% week-on-week to finish at $4,999 per 40ft. 

  

However, sources said that slots are being purchased at much higher levels. 

  

“Rates for spot are in the $6,000-$7,500 mark, with carriers saying they will hit $10,000.” 

  

Tight vessel supply is continuing to combine with high demand in trunk trades and has led to a 

worsening shortage of containers at key export hubs in Asia, which is now having a significant 

impact on secondary trades. 

  

And carriers’ preference to carry higher-paying spot cargo over contracted volumes is 

infuriating many customers. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

  

Container Shipping Industry Bounces Back with $5.4 Billion Profit in Q1 2024 

  

The container shipping industry has reported profits of $5.4 billion in the first quarter of 2024, 

marking an impressive turnaround following six consecutive quarters of decline, according to 

liner industry expert John McCown. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_acf424d3-5cf0-4a32-9b01-c89ae0b645ad%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubvkd1mq0w35e8ppcxbjf4pp2wtdedr6yx1de9gq8tbk5ntpyrbj5ngpwt1dc9qqgbbcd5q6awtdd5kpwvvjcmpp6vveeht62rvmecqg%26n%3D5&data=eJx1jktuwyAQhk_j7FyZZ_DCi1ZRdu2mB6hgADu2IICxiW9fmnZbaRYzo-9_wMCRYX3PQCqO0EkPyXh5W1fpwbQ2mds45Re4u5Mb_McYPwWUO3k_Tuug7ltl1ga_IYoIph1trcW8vblwT7khl3-cGtoZR86EvsDNWvk0T8Ofinb_5W_DlHNYG_La4GudX7EMbmVPV3yV_iiTSaauriHXil6eUIN5vS_rlwRLMdWkZWC7lkqC2151qAXRS9MpTpnUFd4qbNAcadmtztYBYCIyXrhGgXnsKPSOuY100xSZR1Tqyf38BaCRj4UI3eczw-QnOOFqptF2FoUsZxHn40EE-MCPpKjRG8e1MugYNrUvGrnYFcKMCAEearY0BFyyNjrx44G06ccoslqYz6HqZ-bHUDLS0Mc4KgWaRS4rr9kSyr7P4ELg-27MlDlOuzMQx9rJ10rsG0M7qLE%25


According to McCown, longer voyages due to Red Sea diversions have led to a reduction in 

global capacity by 8%. At the same time, there was a 9.2% rise in volumes in the first quarter 

of 2024, compared with the same period last year. 

  

McCown pointed out that the unexpected increase in volume significantly bolstered rates, but 

it’s the Red Sea situation that is proving to be a pivotal factor behind the recent surge in price 

strength. 

  

Read more in an article from gCaptain. 

  

DP World Receives LEED Gold Certification at the Port of Vancouver 

  

DP World’s container operations facility at the Port of Vancouver recently achieved a 

significant milestone in environmental sustainability by receiving the LEED v4 Gold 

certification from the Canada Green Building Council. 

  

LEED, or Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design, is a globally recognized symbol of 

excellence in sustainable building practices. It signifies not only a commitment to 

environmental stewardship but also a dedication to creating healthier, more efficient spaces 

that support the well-being of people and the planet. LEED buildings contribute significantly to 

addressing climate change. 

  

Read more in a press release from DP World. 

  

U.S. East Coast Port Labour Talks Sparking Shipper Contingency Plans 

  

If looming labour negotiations at U.S. East and Gulf Coast ports break down before the 

September 30 deadline, shippers may divert some cargo away from the East Coast, Port of 

Los Angeles Executive Director Gene Seroka said on May 20. 

  

Importers and exporters have told Seroka that they’ve “shifted fractionally back towards the 

West Coast” due to a myriad of issues, including security concerns regarding the Red Sea, 

previous drought restrictions at the Panama Canal and East Coast labour negotiations. 

  

The port director said there hasn’t been “a wholesale shift,” however, estimating between 2% 

to 5% of shippers’ cargo has been moving from East and Gulf Coast gateways back to the 

West Coast. 

  

Shippers don’t want “to be the last to make sure that they have vessel allocation and empty 

containers ready for their imports to the U.S. before it’s too late down the line into peak 

season,” he said.  

  

Read more in an article from Supply Chain Dive. 

  

Climate Change May Be Fueling a Resurgence of Piracy Across Africa 

  

Piracy poses a threat to global shipping, trade and the safety of seafarers. In 2020 alone, 

there were 135 maritime kidnappings, with the Gulf of Guinea off the West African coast 

accounting for over 95% of abductions. Pirates often subject hostages to violence, torture and 

even execution. 

  

Climate change seems to be making the problem worse. In regions like East Africa, climate 

change is devastating the coastal fisheries that people have depended on for generations. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_acf424d3-5cf0-4a32-9b01-c89ae0b645ad%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjytv3c5r78rb9drq66vvd5xhpyvkmc5mpwtbj5ntpgubge1mpwttdd5q68xbkeht7jbb2dxupwrv5ecpp4rb3dcpqeubmd0pkab9m5nh6jv3cd5qpwbbge9qpcubm5nmpwbbh64pk4c1j6gqg%26n%3D6&data=eJx1jruO4yAYhZ_G6RyZq3HhYlZRup1mHmAFP2BiCwIY28nbL8lMOxIFB75zgZEjw4aBgVQcoZMeswnytq4ygGltNrfJlTPc_cmP4XNKXwKOO_n7PK2jum-VWRv8B1FEMO1oay3m7c3Hey4NufyS1NDOeNITeoabtfIdnscfF-1-699GV0pcG_LR4Gs932YZ_creqfgqw_NwJpt69Q25VvTyhhrMq76s_yRYiqkmLQPbtVQS3A6qQy2IQZpOccqkrvBWYYPmRI_d6mI9ACai4IVrFFnAnsLgmd9I51xiAVGpnX-9C0ATnw4i9FB6hsmrOOMaptHWi4MsvUjzs-wEWO5FVoPOifN91-zh4nNfPDAfj6JmFkqcNjUZ9NJFa5a4eKjFuNLPSmH92OKRd2YgRpoV0RCT2ZTXXVykquOC43Otqb54qJozpAj1nwX_0o7TuFBAM5_SVDeGOpH_BzGCrjo%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_acf424d3-5cf0-4a32-9b01-c89ae0b645ad%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq66wvjexmq4t9ecdqpubvge9jq6wuze9jprtb1edjq6btr60t3gdhh5nj70bbqdxt6rt1de9jp6tb9etjq6bbccnjp8bb7dxp68bb3cnt78ub6d5hp2x39dxq2uw3fe9u2uxk1dthpyxbpcnt0%26n%3D7&data=eJx1jkmO2zAQRU8j79TgLHGhRQLDu-5NDhBwFC2DNEmRppzTh3aybaCAGvD-r68WBg3lnCohGYQnvWQTxHXfRVBmtNlcV1c-1N2f_BK-1vRrVu2OP5-nfZH32pl9QD8hgRgRQEZrERuvPt5zGfD5G6eBAOPxhMmHulor3uZ5-a8i4Lv_dXGlxH3APwZ06fVPLKLf6dsVXUR4Nmey6aMf8KWj5zc0INb38_5bKEsQ0XikyoKRCIxGLgEc1cyFAZIRKnSHa4cN3BJpD6uL9UohPBd0YxpGGpAninvqKwbOJRogEdr5131WcGVrw7PmZaIIvx5n1M00rNPc8G2a0_Y8Hsm0xFh7bObwiRRulE6xysdq-JZYq396j7lIaHTfZckMFLxq52jYJiBl0kdhuUD94liR3JQXJ5UKW5ylnPQRWe9YhTLNVTJNXUQH5vpIqDZsDa-oHjeoi4vPQ8bOgZ419KjTX5_JsGI%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_acf424d3-5cf0-4a32-9b01-c89ae0b645ad%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq76xbge1p7jrv8c5mpwt39etjjwrvfdmqpwtbqecqparbkegpp6vv1edu2uw3fe9u2uv31c9qq4bbmc5p6pwtdedm6jw3gcnt76bbkd1mpcx1dedqput9dcdgq4tvf5nvpawvm5nhpyrbkegpqaw33dxppjvk75mqkec9p74tkgbr%26n%3D8&data=eJx1j8Gu2yAQRb_G2fnJMIDNwotWUXbtph9QwQB2bOEAxib5-_Lyun3SSMyMzr2XwVEQy6XkqLQg5GLGZDd133e1oW1dsvdpzh_48Bc_br-n-GfA8oBfr8s-6sdRmb2hPwkjQFnHWueoaO8-PFJu4PqNU8M666EH9oF359TbPI3_Vaz7Lv8Y55zD3sCPht5qfYlV8Dt_u9Kb2l5ltsnW1jdwq-j1DTVU1Pm6_1XoGGUGWo6ua5kC2krdkRYHqWynBePKVPiosCVLZOV0JjuPSGHIdBWGBL5Rz1B67g_o5jnyjTBlZv-5H5BMYiowGJl7TuEzONFqZsjRDwXWfojL63lGW2IvnnqyJPRLOgfkPpQM0uZlKamG-lhnHS3GoJJe7RSCOE9izUGPAs7K-p5AUMbItPbIg6gCY40XS4EJt9wLrVdDfMAnqfsYjiwNmimyfDq-nUGVs356Dq8v_6gKgHmGsJxrz31cLcrQs7xOOtUztnrF8A90prxP


Climate change is causing fish stocks to decline as some species migrate out of the reach of 

local fishermen. And prolonged drought and extreme weather have exacerbated food 

insecurity and poverty on land. Some former fishermen, in collaboration with militias and 

unemployed youth, have turned to piracy as a means of survival. 

  

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

  

Extreme Hurricane Season Expected in U.S. Could Trigger ‘Carrier Revenge’ 

  

For the past two years, shippers have had enormous leverage in the freight market, as excess 

capacity has kept rates under significant pressure. Shippers, who suffered under the weight of 

sizable market stress during COVID have inflicted “shippers revenge” on motor carriers. 

  

Truckload spot rates, when adjusted for inflation, have plummeted to lows not seen since 

2009. 

  

In the first quarter of 2023, reassured that the Great Freight Recession was unlikely to end 

quickly, shippers started to insist on significant rate concessions from carriers. This process 

accelerated earlier this year. As a result, carrier profitability hit 14-year lows in the first 

quarter.  

  

Like all commodity markets, rates become massively volatile when an unexpected sudden 

demand shock occurs. For trucking markets, no event has more short-term impact on demand 

than a major hurricane hitting a large U.S. city.  

  

NOAA released its May hurricane forecast, where it spells a warning to shippers to prepare for 

significant disruptions. It is the most aggressive forecast on record. NOAA forecasts that there 

will be 17 to 25 named storms, with 4 to 7 being Category 3 or greater. On average, a 

hurricane season usually has 14 named storms and three Category 3 or greater storms.  

  

Read more in an article from FreightWaves. 

  

Rehabilitation Project to Close One of Two Bridges Between Ontario and Michigan at 

Point Edward 

  

A rehabilitation project at the Second Blue Water Bridge (SBWB) will commence on May 29. 

The First Blue Water Bridge (FBWB) will operate with bidirectional traffic to maintain essential 

operations for commerce and commuters. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_acf424d3-5cf0-4a32-9b01-c89ae0b645ad%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyvb1e9mq8ubdcmppay35cduq8ubpcmq66vvd5xjp8ubmdxt6jrbcecqp6v39dngq8t9dcdm62vk7cmppurbt5nh6abb6enjprubecwpp2bbjcntqawk7cnq66t9ddxk2uw39e9gp6y9dc5hq4vvkecpp2tkjd5hp2%26n%3D9&data=eJx1jsuO4yAQRb_G2bllnoaFFz2Kspve9AeMoMB2bEEAgx3__ZDMbFtiwS2de6pg4MgyKRkozRG6mCFZr-7bpjzYdkz2Ps35Ax7u4gb_NcVvAceD_D4v26AfpTJbg38higimHW3HEfP27sIj5YZcfzA1tLOO9IR-wH0c1Vuehv8t2v20vwxzzmFryGeDb_X9K6vgNva24pvy5zHbZOvXNeRW0esbajCv-br9UTBSTA1pGYxdSxXBrdQdakFIZTvNKVOmwqXCFi2RHvto8ugAMBEZr9ygwDx2FKRjrpBuniPziCozu9dcAJr4dBBhZO4ZJq_FCVeZQaUXB1l7EZdz18hKF0XRBlwI6iQMTHnlAC5yvu-GPZdQszPPzJekwUIMfCfS-CmKLA0Yx_G-9q9-STozP3OlNbd-CaloC0cIWOsFfI7qqJyv3tozzxWXg0grp8DP6mFzpPu-Wqh8XhfD5oDr0b7eLP8C8CO0JQ%25%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_acf424d3-5cf0-4a32-9b01-c89ae0b645ad%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6cwk5d5kpgx3qc5v6awtecdqpubvecnvq6bv5f1u74tbdcmppgxbje9mp6rbecmpq6tb1edqpwbb3dxuprt1deht6jtv7cnt2urv1e9t6jtbj5nt6axk5dtkpa%26n%3D10&data=eJx1js1uwyAQhJ_GuTkyv7YPPrSKcmsvfYAKFvCfIICxSd6-JO210h52Vt_MLAwcadb3DITkCJ3UELUT87YJB7o2Uc_jlM5wsyc7uM8xfHWQb-TjcdoGedsLs1X4HVFEMG1obQzm9Wz9LaaKXP5JqmijLWkJPcNsjHiFx-HPRZv_-vdhSslvFXmr8LXMr1l4u7FXKr4K98iTjrqstiLXgl5eUIV50ZftW4ChmCpSMzBNTQXBdS8bVEPXC91ITplQBd4LrNESaD6MSsYCYNIlvHKFPHPYUugtsztppikwh6hQk33eO0AjHzPpVJ9ahsmzOOISptDedpmsbReWx_0IOgcOeWWKrX68kwDs4CInDSr4XR4a3BG4PJgpPpqkAusLJxfdW8-j1EUHniTShc9SEnXffUxI6SnxJR0tuIT3eCDdP7VcmEtc3EtfWv3zKVd-Qs0P8VGpjw%25%25


Initially expected to close during the project, the FAST Toll Lane will remain open. This lane 

will continue to facilitate expedited crossings for FAST-approved commercial drivers. 

  

Read more in a press release from the Federal Bridge Corporation Limited. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_acf424d3-5cf0-4a32-9b01-c89ae0b645ad%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjytk5chjq4rbcc9t6jt37cmq66r9fehm6abb6cnj6awk1dgpp4wk9chkpabb3dxt70vvjc5u6jvve5np78t1de9jpuubechtjuw3nc9p6jrtddxk2ux38cmppjvbdd5q6avkm5ntq8rbjegppythdehm6abbkcnhpyvk45nh6rxb55nvp2x35e8pp4wk9chkpabbjcnm62rk9dhmq8rbmd5qpwbbge9qpmtb3egqg%26n%3D11&data=eJx1j7uO2zAQRb9G7rQQnxILFRsY7pImHxCQQ0o0CdIURT3896GdbVIsMMXM4M65c2HkyDAhGEjFEbroMZso7-sqI5h2yuY-2_IBj3AJY_w1L78HOB7k5_OyjuqxVc3a4B-IIoJpR9tpwry9h_TIpSHXb0gN7UwgPaEfcJ8m-Ybn8euKdt_5b6MtJa0N-Wzwrda_Y5nCyt5UfJPxeViTTW1DQ25Ven2LGszrfF3_SJgoppq0DKaupZLgVqgOtTAIaTrFKZO6ircqNsgt9NgnXaYAgMlQsOcaJRZxoCACCxvprF1YRFRqG177AdDM54MMWpSeYfIyzrjCNNr64SC-Hxb3LJ6BrfCsAEThrpAewsJ5FpOxgUulOETH5eGRnlOihxdgfap7os_Sd_vugG3c7bthMfVDQdoIl7ZNGbDFbQeJIBJ3uWh9erydZICQktuV1mzhcvf12bIMWTlT-c9i9Zevh2jTc_eURcvzqRiLe8InYWb47w8HMXCcvai5X5xQuelQajZiSaEoYuZlrtljjY7QXzfczo4%25

